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XactRemodel®
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Renovate your workflow with XactRemodel

Designed with contractors in mind, XactRemodel® is the one tool you need to simplify and establish a more efficient workflow. From estimating to invoicing, XactRemodel takes the guesswork out of project planning—allowing you to focus on building, not bidding.


Start your free trial

Schedule a demo



Already a customer? Sign in here
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The most important tool that doesn’t fit in your toolbox















Bid faster, build more

Streamline your contractor workflow with XactRemodel to complete more bids and lock in more jobs.
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Accurate estimates, better margins

Detailed pricing data
	Use local and regularly updated pricing data from the most comprehensive construction cost database, ensuring your estimates always reflect current market rates.


Quick estimates
	Select one of the pre-built templates for a variety of remodeling projects, then add your project-specific information to quickly generate an estimate.


Take-offs
	Automatically add items and quantities to your estimate based on your floorplan.
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Efficient job management software

Streamline your workflow and deliver outstanding results for your clients with XactRemodel’s intuitive Project Scheduler and Direct Supplier Integration. 

Optimize project planning
	With a single click, you can transform your estimates into detailed project timelines, milestones, and customized tasks for each phase of your remodeling projects.


Simplify purchasing materials
	Simplify the ordering of materials and supplies with the integrated Direct Supplier tool. Export estimates directly from XactRemodel to compare prices and vendors, apply discounts, track spending, and order supplies with just a few simple steps.


Exceed client expectations
	Solidify your reputation for excellence. Generate comprehensive and professional reports for your clients to showcase material lists, labor costs, and project timelines.
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Enhanced bookkeeping software

Integrate XactRemodel with QuickBooks Online to enhance your invoicing process, boost your cash flow, and achieve greater financial control over your remodeling business. 

Simplified Invoicing
	With automated data sync between XactRemodel and QuickBooks Online, you'll eliminate manual data entry errors, streamline the invoicing process, and get paid faster.
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“XactRemodel transformed my team's workflow and allowed us to take on jobs more efficiently.”
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“XactRemodel's pricing information takes the guesswork out of estimation.”
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“XactRemodel has given me time back in my day to focus more on doing what I love.”
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Thank you!

Form submitted successfully. A member of our team will reach out to schedule your demo shortly.




Schedule a demo

Want to see XactRemodel in action? Fill out the information below and one of our team members will get back to you shortly.

  





First Name *  





















Last name *  
























Company *  





















Email *  
























Phone *  





















Country *  




--Please Select--
Afghanistan
Åland Islands
Albania
Algeria
American Samoa
Andorra
Angola
Anguilla
Antarctica
Antigua and Barbuda
Argentina
Armenia
Aruba
Australia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Bahamas
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belarus
Belgium
Belize
Benin
Saint Barthélemy
Bermuda
Bhutan
Bolivia
Bonaire, Sint Eustatius and Saba
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Botswana
Bouvet Island
Brazil
Brit/Indian Ocean Terr.
Brunei Darussalam
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cambodia
Cameroon
Canada
Cape Verde
Curaçao
Cayman Islands
Central African Republic
Chad
Chile
China
Christmas Island
Cocos (Keeling) Islands
Colombia
Comoros
Congo
Congo, The Dem. Republic Of
Cook Islands
Costa Rica
Côte D'Ivore
Croatia
Cuba
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Dominican Republic
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Sint Maarten (Dutch part)
Equatorial Guinea
Eritrea
Estonia
Ethiopia
Falkland Islands
Faroe Islands
Fiji
Finland
France
French Guiana
Guernsey
French Polynesia
French Southern Terr.
Gabon
Gambia
Georgia
Germany
Ghana
Gibraltar
United Kingdom
Greece
South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands
Greenland
Grenada
Guadeloupe
Guam
Guatemala
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Heard/McDonald Isls.
Honduras
Hong Kong
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iran
Iraq
Ireland
Israel
Isle of Man
Italy
Jersey
Jamaica
Japan
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Kiribati
Korea (North)
Korea (South)
Kuwait
Kyrgyzstan
Laos
Latvia
Lebanon
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macau
Macedonia
Madagascar
Malawi
Malaysia
Maldives
Mali
Malta
Marshall Islands
Martinique
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mayotte
Mexico
Micronesia
Moldova
Montenegro
Saint Martin (French part)
Monaco
Mongolia
Montserrat
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar
N. Mariana Isls.
Namibia
Nauru
Nepal
Netherlands
Netherlands Antilles
New Caledonia
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Nigeria
Niue
Norfolk Island
Norway
Oman
Pakistan
Palau
Palestinian Territory, Occupied
Panama
Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Pitcairn
Poland
Portugal
Puerto Rico
Qatar
Reunion
Romania
Serbia
Russian Federation
Rwanda
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Saint Lucia
Samoa
San Marino
Sao Tome/Principe
Saudi Arabia
Scotland
Senegal
Serbia and Montenegro
Serbia and Montenegro
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Slovak Republic
Slovenia
Solomon Islands
Somalia
South Africa
Spain
Sri Lanka
St. Helena
St. Pierre and Miquelon
St. Vincent and Grenadines
Sudan
Suriname
South Sudan
Svalbard/Jan Mayen Isls.
Swaziland
Sweden
Switzerland
Syria
Taiwan
Tajikistan
Tanzania
Thailand
Timor-Leste
Togo
Tokelau
Tonga
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Turks/Caicos Isls.
Tuvalu
Uganda
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
United States
US Minor Outlying Is.
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Vanuatu
Vatican City
Venezuela
Viet Nam
Virgin Islands (British)
Virgin Islands (U.S.)
Wales
Wales
Wallis/Futuna Isls.
Western Sahara
Yemen
Zambia
Zimbabwe
Other





















How did you hear about us? 




Select
Tradeshow
Webinar
Advertisement
Email
Search Engine (Google, Bing, Yahoo)
Other
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Product features






  

Take floor plans from 2D to 3D

Generate as many 2D floor plans as you need, view them each in 3D, and edit them—so your clients can see the potential of your project.




  

Streamline your takeoffs

As you create each new floor plan, each new item and their quantities will be automatically added to your list and bid.




   

Order materials through Direct Supplier

Connect with Direct Supplier to order project materials directly from your estimate.




  

Access it anywhere

If you have an internet connection, you can work with XactRemodel. Download our platform on your phone, computer, or tablet so you can work wherever your project takes you.




  

Create new projects quickly

Need to copy an existing project to create a new one? Duplicating a project is a breeze in XactRemodel. Edit what you need to make a change order or leverage a prior bid.




          

Integrates with QuickBooks®

Go from estimating to ordering to invoicing without leaving XactRemodel—all with the additional benefits of working directly with QuickBooks®.
















Try it to believe it



XactRemodel will help you manage projects more efficiently so you can get the job done quicker then move on to the next one. It’s something you truly have to try to believe.
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Start your free trial














Your subscription, your way



Just like each project, every business is different. With Go, Studio, and Pro XactRemodel options, you can select the subscription that works best for you and your business’ needs.


Pay Annually

 

Pay Monthly





Go

Studio

Pro




Go

$50$65/month

Billed annually Billed monthly

Try free for 30 days Try free for 30 days


	Create bids on the go with Internet access.
	Utilize our pricing database.
	Generate professional proposals.
	Build a custom price list.
	Produce multiple, 2D floor plans and view them in 3D.
	Create bids based on floor plans.
	Automatically generate line item components based on floor plans.
	Modify individual line item components.
	Obtain a detailed report of material, labor, costs, & more.
	Export estimate data to a .CSV file.
	Connect to QuickBooks for invoicing.
	Upload photos and attach to reports.







Studio

$85$105/month

Billed annually Billed monthly

Try free for 30 days Try free for 30 days


	Create bids on the go with Internet access.
	Utilize our pricing database.
	Generate professional proposals.
	Build a custom price list.
	Produce multiple, 2D floor plans and view them in 3D.
	Create bids based on floor plans.
	Automatically generate line item components based on floor plans.
	Modify individual line item components.
	Obtain a detailed report of material, labor, costs, & more.
	Export estimate data to a .CSV file.
	Connect to QuickBooks for invoicing.
	Upload photos and attach to reports.







Pro

Most Popular

$100$129/month

Billed annually Billed monthly

Try free for 30 days Try free for 30 days


	Create bids on the go with Internet access.
	Utilize our pricing database.
	Generate professional proposals.
	Build a custom price list.
	Produce multiple, 2D floor plans and view them in 3D.
	Create bids based on floor plans.
	Automatically generate line item components based on floor plans.
	Modify individual line item components.
	Obtain a detailed report of material, labor, costs, & more.
	Export estimate data to a .CSV file.
	Connect to QuickBooks for invoicing.
	Upload photos and attach to reports.
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